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• 
ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT 

Winnipeg Jewish Theatre production of Hello Muddah, 
Hello Fadduh delightful eveitingof entertainm,ent 

By MYRON LOVE. photos of 
Shermanap-

role was not as flashy as his co-stars. . 
Former Winnipegger Marvin Kaye - who was also 

featured in From Berney to Broadway last month - was 
.. a standout as the obnoxious Uncle Phil at Barry and 
Sarah's wedding (and as the ghost of Uncle Phil with 
wings and halo later in the show), as the ladykiller 
Myer singing "The Kiss of Myer", and as the depart
ment store manager presiding overa fabric sale calling 
out the square dance Jump Down, Spin Around .. 

Michael Smolash 's talents as a singer werealso well 
showcased. The Torontonian who appeared in 42nd 
Street this summer at Rainbow Stage, played a variety 
of roles including Sarah Jackman's father and Mario, 
a neighbor in suburbia. His show-stopping number 
was Me, an ode to his body parts sung to an Italian 
melody. 

}
0! llano Sherma~ was 
.~ an Amencan 

"' .'-,original. Long 
before Weird AI 
Yankovic, Sherman was 
writing satirical send-ups 
of popular music and song 
ranging from opera to folk 
songs, ballads to Hava 
Nagila. He put out three 
comedy records - "My 
Son The Folksinger," My 
Son the Celebrity" and 
"My Son the Nut" - as 
well as penning a Broad
way musical and writing 
two books - before his 
untimely death in 1973 at 
age 49. 

Californians Douglas 
Bernstein and Rob 

Top: Debbie Maslowsky. Middle row, from left: Geoffrey 
Whynot, Michael Smolash and Marvin Kaye. Bottom: Malerie 
Rose. 
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the back
ground at 
eachstageof 
life). Some 
of my own 
favorite 
numbers 
that were 
performed 
were Sarah 
Jackman (to 
the. tune of 
F r ere 
Jacques), 
Won't You 
Come Home 
Disraeli(in 
the class-
room scene, 
sung to 

Winnipeg's own Debbie Maslowsky continues to 
shine in this production. As with 42nd Street this 
summer, and From Broadway to Berney, she continues 
to perform with gusto and energy. Maslowsky can mug 
with the best of them. As Sarah Jackman's mother, 
Shiela, she gets to do 'the Mexican Hat· Dance (in 
Mexico, they dance on their hats). She also plays a 
nerdy-looking girl (braces, ugly glasses) at Camp Gra
nada and an addled old lady sitting on the beach in 
Miami. 

Krausz have brought Sherman's body of work back 
before the public with their play, Hello Muddah, Hello 
Fadduh, the Allan Sherman Musical, which is the 
Winnipeg Jewish Theatre's first production of the 
2000-2001 season. The show opened last Thursday 
(November 30) and runs through this weekend. Be
cause it has proven to be so popular, an additional 
performance has been added for Sunday evening. The 
delightful production is well worth seeing. ' 

The show is constructed to take the audience through 
the life of Barry Hockman from birth to death (with 
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Won't You Come Home Bill Bailey), Harvey and 
Sheila (to Hava Nagila sung at Barry and Sarah's 
wedding), ShineOn Harvey Bloom (Shine On Harvest 
Moon), The Ballad of Harry Lewis (to the Battle Hymn 
of the Republic sung by an older Barry and ensemble) 
and of course, the'title song Hello Muddah, Hello 
F'adduh (Here I am at Camp Granada). . 

The cast was outstanding. The title role was played 
by Geoffrey Whynot, who last appeared in Winnipeg 
as Peter Pan at Rainbow Stage. A former Dora Mavor 
Moore nominee, Whynot did a fine job, although his 

To play Sarah Jackman, the WJT recruited actress 
Malerie Rose, who is originally from Brooklyn and 
probably felt right at home with the characters in the 
show. As Sarah growing from a baby' to old age 
alongside Barry, she was a pleasure to watch and hear .. 

In this unseasonably cold time of December, a cou
ple of hours spent enjoying Hello Muddah, Hello 
Fadduh will fill you with warmth. 
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• ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT 

Weizmann Institute 
creates research fund 

namedfor Oprah Winfrey 
By CINDY SHER 
JUF News 

CHICAGO - Oprah 
Winfrey, long ago a poor 
four-year-old girl in rural 
Mississippi, would watch 
her grandmother boil 
clothes in a big pot, 
through ,the screen door. 
"Girl, you better watch 
me because you're going 
to have to learn to do this," 
her grandmother scolded. 

. "No, Grandma, I won't," 
thought Winfrey, but 
wouldn'l dare speak her 
feelings. "I am better than 
this. " 

OPRAH WINFREY: 
Praised for "compas
sioriate view of human
ity." 

~nd she still is better than that. How fitting that 
Wmfrey would cross paths with the Weizmann Insti
tute of Science. Both the institution and the talk show 
host h~ve ded.icated themselves to doing something 
better, Improvmg the welfare of humanity. 

The Chicago Region of the American Committee for 
the Weizmann Institute of Science, an Israel-based world 
center Qf medical and health research and graduate 
education, crossed Winfrey's path this October when it 
saluted the television talk show queen at a gala dinner at 
the Sheraton Chicago Hotel for her "compassionate 
vision of community," according to William Novick 
national vice president of the Weizmann Institute. ' 

Weizmann is creating the Oprah Winfrey Fund for 
Biomedical Research in honor of her commitment to 
health and the well-being of all people. The fund will 
support an array of research in diseases such as cancer, 
mUltiple sClerosis; diabefes; arthritis, AIDS, Parkin'soh;g 

, and Alzheimer's, as well as on women's health, con
ception, and fetal development. 

Famed Chicago restaurateur and dinner chair Richard 
Melman compared Winfrey to Weizmann by saying, 
"She works on the spirit the way Weizmann works on 
the physical. "Her influence has transcended the televi
sion world. Winfrey has devoted energies to publish
ing, music, film, philanthropy, 'education, health and 
fitness and social awareness. 
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;ale of Jewish teen who ~ooled feared Slovak troop~ reaches TV 
Bk ' MAGNUS ences, has Just bee.n me too, of course. I played Hudec said.' 
NNET~ s~own on Slova~ televI- the role from beginning to Now 73, Breuer recalls 
P~AGUE (JT~) - A slon. According to end and remember very all too vividly his time 

J~WIS~1 teen-ager s ,ex- Hud.ec, Breu~rmadesuch well singing: We want to with the Hlinka Guard. 
tra~rdmary tale of s~rvIval an. ImpressIOn on the live free, we shall strug- "God forgive, but I have a 
~gamst all th~ odds I~ war- Hlmka Guar~ troop that gle for it, to get rid of all perfect memory. I remem-
tI~e SlovakIa has fmally theytreatedhImason~of the Jews in Slovakia. I ber everything. I still 
reached the small screen. theIr own, even callmg was singing it too; I was scream almost ever nioht 
As a result, people around on the teen-agerregularly one of them. God forbid if in my sleep and I fm {iv-
the world may soon ?e able to have minor battle anybody found out, even ing through it over and 
to f~lIow the tragIC and wounds treated. They had· only for a second who lover aoain "he told JTA 
movmg st~ry of how AI- no idea ~1e was Jewish, was."Breuerendu;edsev- Hud~~ found it emo~ 
e~ander .BIeuer foole? an Hudec saId. !he teen-agel' eral weeks with the Hlinka tionally draining makin a 
elite ~l1lt of. ~S-~raI~ed ' kept a promIs~ t? his par- militia, eventual!y mak-' the documentary, particu~ 
Slovak paraml.IItaTl~s I~to ents to keep hIS IdentIty a ing his escape just before larly as he had previously 
not only spaTlng 11IS life secret at all costs Christmas I'n 1945 d' 't d f'l b d b k' . ~. , . . ,. . Irec e a I m ase on 

ut n~a mg hm1thelr regl- In th~ documentary, the Breuer had to I istep to the experiences of Slovak 
ment<ll son. followmg com~1ents. by one of the elite group Jews in Auschwitz con-

A; the a~e o~ ~~, B.reuer· Breu,er sum up'l1lS terrIble members telling him how centration camp. "I came 
~~Ubht as a ~a! tlsan m. the predlcamen,t: Every Sun- he had shot Breuer s par- away with the deepest 

ovak . upTls!ng agam.st day mornll1g we (the ents. This man even de- sense of human evil. ram 
the ~azls, which began m Guard) would g~ up to scribed how he had al- still trying to come to 
A~bu~t 1.944. He escaped church. On our Journey lowed them a final em- terms with it inside me " 
:VIthhIS lIfe, but :V~S fo~nd we always sang proudly - brace before killing them, he added. ' 
m November hIdmg 111 a 
cave near Banska Bystrica 
by a unit of the feared 
Hlinka Guard, the Slovak 
militia that actively col
laborated with the Nazis. 
While his parents and the 
handful of other Jews who 
were found with him were 
subsequently, killed, 
Breuer used false papers 
given to him by his father 
to convince the soldiers 
that he was a Christian 
orphan. by the, nameoL .. 
Janko Kovac. 

Breuer was also saved 
by the fact that he the 
Hlinka Guards did not see 
him as Jewish, said tel
evision director Dusan 
Hudec, whose documen
tary "Witness," based on 
Breuer's wartime experi-
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~ GREAT SHOWS ... DGR£AT PRICE! 

JWC presents Guys and Dolls 

"Songs Sinatra Taught Me" 
TOMMY AMBROSE 
'C: RON PALEY Big Band 
Sunday, February 11 

By SHELDON OBERMAN 

J
oseph Wolinsky Collegiate stu
dents, well known for their past 
successes with Broadway musi

cals, are now bringing to life Guys and 
Dolls, one of the longest-running, best-, 
loved Broadway hits at the Franco
Manitobain Cultural Centre on De
cember 13, 14 and 16. The 1950 mu
sical is based on Damon Runyon's 
hilarious and colorful characters from 
New York's EastSide. There was also' 
an immensely popular film version in 
1955 played by Frank Sinatra, Marlon 
Brando, Viviane Blaine, Sam Leven 
and Jean Simons. 

Nathan Detroit, a wild gambler 
played by Matthew Leibl, bets a hand-

some rogu'e named Sky Masterson 
(Irwin Eydelnant) that he can't make 
the next girl he sees fall in love with 
him. That girl happens to be Miss 
Sarah Brown (Naomi Calnitsky), the 
lovely and pure-at-heart Salvation 
Army reformer, and the stage is set for 
an evening of clever romantic ma
noeuvres and lively musical numbers. 
Enjoy the comic antics of Nicely 
Nicely Johnson (Ari Wainberg) and 
Miss Adelaide (I1ana Ben-Ari) as well 
as large cast production numbers.such 
as Sit Down You're Rocking the Boat! 
It's a great family show in the tradi
tion of Joseph Wolinsky Collegiate 
memorable hits such as West Side 
Story, Fiddler on the Roof, and Oliver. 

Joseph Wolinsky Collegiate presents 
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All Shows - 2 Performances - 1 :00 pm and &:00 pm 
Berney Theatre - 123 Doncaster Street 

Asper Jewish Community Oampus 

• Only $ 65 ;,QQ) for an three! 
'Ill<, thpel' (;(:mudutiun Inc, C911 477-7510 to order. 
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For Individual tickets to these and other 
Asper Foundation Performances Jazz Series events 

Call Tlcketmaster at 780-3333. • 
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Dec. 13, 14 at 7 pm 

Dec. 16 at 7:30 pm 

Franco-Manitobain Culturel Centre 
$6. Students and Seniors 
$10. Adults 

for tickets, please call JWC 477 7480 
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